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Littleton Says a Family

History Will I5e laid
Bare.

PROSECUTION'S CASE

aUrong Testimony Given li' J. Clinch '

iimitli, White's Iirothcr-ln-Ln-

I'N Talks with Thaw on the Night
f the Killing Mr. Littleton He-- I

for the Defence.

"ev York, Jan. 16. Tho pretlic-- t.

i that nothing in the lite of Harry
U. Tliaw or his family would be
B) aretl to hhvo him from conviction
of murder for killing Stanford White
vra3 ronflrnied on Monuay w hen Mar-

tin V. Littleton outlined the de-ffu- se.

Thaw was a madman, bereft
f all reason when he killed Stanford

White, is in Bubot-.uc- e what Jlr.
Littleton FayH ho will prove.

To hack up this defence Mr. Little-
ton says he will produce evidence to

how that on tho materia! and pater-
nal side Thaw had relatives who were
lnrc.no, at least one of llier.i dying in
an asylum: thr.t Thaw was born
wea!( minded; that on several occa-

sions he was insane at leant tempora-
rily, and that once, while suffering
from melancholia, he tried to kill
himself.

Hrlelly that was thj reply of Mr.
Littleton to the case of the prosecu-
tion, which was presented In four
hours. Only four witnesses were

HARRY K. THAW,
led to show, as Assistant District

. iorney Garvan announced In the
opening of the people's case, that
Thaw committed a deliberate, pre-
meditated and cowardly murder.

The chief witness presented by the
prosecution was James Clinch Smith,
White's brother-in-la- who did not
appear on the direct case at the last
trial.

Mr. Smith described how Thaw
oame up and spoke to him, how they
ohatted about Wall Street, ocean lin-
ers, girls, one a "buxora brunette"
mentioned by Thaw for about half an
hour. He gave a picture of Thaw
wandering around the roof garden,
with his eye fixed 6a one spot. Every
movement Thaw mada Mr. Smith
watched until finally Thaw fired the
three Bhots that killed the architect.

-- t was a surprise to Mr. Littleton
to have to make his opening address
to the jury Monday afternoon. He
had expected that District Attorney
Jerome would take up all the day
with his case, but after one witness
had been examined after .Ir. Smith,
Mr. Jerome said:

"The people rest."

liegulia Held for Hansom.
London, Jan. 16. The Tribune

rears from a source which It regards
as trustworthy that the missing Irish
regalia are held intact for a large
ransom and a guarantee of immunity
from punishment.

It says that the mystery cf the dis-
appearance can, however, only be
solved by a public inquiry, which
would reveal amazing and romantic
features.

Steel Company Gets Road.
Washington, Jan. 14. Word reached
Washington on Sunday that the Unit-
ed States Steel Corporation has
bought the Wisconsin Central Rail-
road, which will give a direct all-ra- il

route from the Mesaba Range to
Chicago and its big new plant at
Gary, 111.

It la reported that aa a result of
tills purchase President Bradford will
retire and Whltcomb
will be reinstated.

Couldn't Wake Lazy Man.
Cleveland, Jan. 16. So laty he

polled the ladder into his bedroom
ach night to escape the early morn-

ing call of his hard-worki- wife,
was the charge In Judge Adams's
court on Thursday, against Anton
Sadwskl. Mrs. Sadwskl, 440 Sum-
mit Avenue, was testifying In a
brought against Sadwskl for neglect

Fishermen Cutch Whale.
Ocean City, X. J., Jan. 13 AUo--

way M. Smith and four men while
Ushlng off Corson's Inlet on Friday,
sighted a sperm whale more than
twenty feet long. They hastened
ashore, got rifles and ropes, and re-
turned. After they had put several
btii'.-- Into its body and fastened a
rope around Its tall the whale start-a- d

for deep water.

si'iiWAY to iii;ooum;n Ui

Brooklynltes fi.OOO Strong iieet
First Train Through.

New York, Jan. 1C. The f.i'Mry
to Brooklyn was opened jjbt b iv.e
1 o'clock on Thureday morning poi
the first regular train though ihe
Battery tunnel under tho Ka3t Ulver
from Bowling Oreen to Brcoulyit
Borough Hall wts nent through the
tube. It was tho resuUr oight x:ur
express train which left ISOth Steot,
West Farms, at 11.60 o'clock. Bow-
ling Oreen nt 12.45 end arrive 1 t
tho Borough Hall i.t 12 19. fhrf-- e

minutes later it began its return
trip to Manhattan, completing tho
actual opening of the tunnel for
traffic

In Brooklyn the opening of the
tubes was made an occas'on of ?ele-bratlo- u

similar to that of New Year's
Eve. The square and the grounds
Into which opens the Borough Tiatl
Subway station, were parked with
men, women and children, who car-
ried ilags and ticklers and olew
horns.

r.io wixcomi.s fm:i:t.
Cheers and Salutes for I". S. Ships

nt llrn.ll n Cnpltal,
Rio Janeiro, Jan. 14. The sixteen

vessels composing tho American bat
tleshlp fleet, Hear Admiral Itobley
D. Evans coir.mandin:;, arrived here
at 4 o'clock in Sunday afternoon.
When the fleet arrived olT Cape Frio
eighty miles t tho eastward of Uio
de Janeiro, It was met by the ten
der Yankton, Lieut. Gherardl com
mandiug, which arrived here l&3t
Friday, having been despatched fro a
Trinidad In advance cf il:o fleet.

The Yankton delivered to Admiral
Evans despatches containing lustruc
tlons regarding the anchorage of tho
lleet In the harbor here, details of tho
official plans for the entertainment
of the officers and other matters con
cernlng tho visit of the battleships.

As the lleet passed the lighthouse
on Cape Frio a signal set by order of
the Government, conveyed a 'welcome
from the Brazilian people.

As the warships came up the bay
every man who could get there was
on deck to view the plctjresque scen-
ery for which Rio de Janeiro is noted
the world over. Each vessel moved
to the anchorage posltloln assigned
her, anchors were dropped and the
fleet presented a magnificent plo-t- ur

to those having the slightest in
terest In nautical affairs.

Naval Inquiry bv House.
Washington, Jan. 13. Tho House

Committee on Naval Affairs on Frl
day voted to report favorably the
Gill resolution calling on the Sec-
retary of .he Navy for the corres-
pondence in the matter of the ap-
pointment of Surgeon Stokes to
command the hospital ship Relief. It
Is expected that this resolution will
result in bringing from the President
the suppressed letter of Admiral
Brownson, In which were set forth
the arguments against appointing a
staff officer to command a ship.

Honey mot n at Newport.
Newport, R. I., Jan. 14. The
grounds of the Breakers and Its In-

terior have been prepared during the
past few days for the reception of
some of the Vanderbllt partyB yyyl
some of the Vanderbllt faimlly.

It is believed that Miss Gladys
Vanderbllt and her flanee, Count
Szechenyl, will come to Newport, af-

ter he wedding in New York, Jan.
27, with a number of the Count's
relatives, who will see Newport for
the first time.

May Not Free Mrs. Osborn.
Rome. Jan. 14. The news that the

former Miss Helen E. Maloney has
begun suit for the annulment cf her
marriage to Arthur H. Osborn Is
causing comment at tha Vatican.

Her marriage with Osborn Is con-
sidered valid, so that annulments be-

fore the ecclesiastical authorities
could only be possible If Osborn was
proved not to ' e a Christian, or by
the special grace of the Pope.

Foruker After Negro Vote.
Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 13 An or-

ganized movement among the Re-
publican negroes of this state In fav-
or of J. B. Foraker for President, has
come to light. It. Is the purpose of
those Interested In tne movement to
capture the State Republican Con-
vention, which will oe held In St.
Augustine, Feb. 6, despite the earn-
est efforts of to offlce-holdin- g Re-
publicans who are working for W.
ri. Taft.

Death for Russian Thieves,
tit. etersburg, Jan. 14. A court-marti- al

has sentenced Ave persons to
death and two to the mines for the
robbery during last April of the es-

tate belonging to the Alexandernew-sk- y

Monastry. The robbers expected
a big haul but secured only a lot of
rubbish worth a couple of hundred
rubles.

The Governor General of Kleff has
confirmed six death sentences for
theft, and at Warsaw two thieves
were hung n the citadel on Sunday.

Find Axe of Ancient Race.
Marquette Mich., Jan. 16. Exam

ination on Wednesday night of a
small copper axe found on the shore
of Lake Superior at Presque Isle,
shows that the axe Is harder than
any pressed steel.

This fact, coupled with indications
that the axe is of aboriginal make,
Is taken by metallurgist! to show
that a race of people, possibly an to
dating the American Indian, knew
the art of tempering metal.
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HOME AND FOREIGN

Complied and Condensed f'ir I'.'.a

Busy Header A Com pi eta Jit cord
of European Despatches nnd Im-

portant Events from ICvcvywhrro
Rolled Down for Hasty rcrusal.

Rear Admiral Evans having found
the disturbance between tho Ameri-
can bluejackets nnd natives at Uio
Janeiro unimportant, resumed tho
granting of shore leave.

Tho wireless telegraph treaty
agreed on at the international con-
gress In Berlin In 1906 woull, it was
said, come up for consideration to-

day before tho Senate Foreign Rota-
tions Committee.

The State Depart Merit rt Wash-
ington submitted Japan's propnr.pl to
issue no more passports to enuMns to
Messrs. Straus and Sargont for their
opinion as to its practicability.

In the State Assembly tho Wash-
ington bill for the reorganization of
the National Gunrd to conform to
the Dick law was passed.

Friends of Governor Hughes at
Albany, expressed the belief '.hat
Senator Crane would look after nTr.
Hughes' candidacy for 1'rcrMcnt In
the New England states.

Colonel Goethals told tho Ilonzs
Committee that the Tanama Canal
will cost $3,000,000.

The Senate Committee decided to
Investigate criticisms of the navy
said to have been Instigated by
certain ofllcers.

A bolt of Kentucky democrats may
defeat Governor Beckham In Sena-torsh- ip

fight.
Commanding officers of the Ameri-

can battle ship fleet were cordially
received on an official visit to the
Brazilian Minister of Marine at Rio
Janeiro.

The Senate Naval Committee will,
It was announced In Washington, take
up the Hale Navy Bill at once.

Abel E. Blackmar's appointment as
a Judge of the Supremo Court in
Brooklyn, was confirmed m the Sttate
Senate.

Mr. Palmer offered a resolution In
the Assembly, declaring It necessary
to chatge the Armstrong Insurance
law because of a big decrease In the
business of New York States compa-
nies since their enactment.

The Senate Committee of Finance
Is expected to make several changes
in the Aldrlch Currency bill.

Governor Hughes issued a state-
ment containing a resolution by the
Essex County Fair Association that
county fairs will do their best to ex-

clude race track betting from their
future meets.

Iron and steel mills n tho Pitts-
burg districts are resuming and twenty-f-

ive thousand men will soon be at
work.

The Republican National commit-
tee declared that under the Ohio
law direct primaries for the selection
of delegates to the National Conven-
tion could not b held In the Con-
gressional districts. '

Representative Cook Issued a
statement attacking the admlnlsta-tio- n

In Washington for having brand
ed honorable business men of Colo
rado as criminals.

Washigton despatches Etated that
emissaries of W. J. Bryan were re
ported spending much money in his
behalf In the west

Justice John M. Harlan denied that
he is a candidate for the Presidential
nomination.

Dr. Walter Wyman, head of the
Marine Hospital Service, declared In
a report made public in Washington
that flees were agents in the spread
of the bubonic plague.

The Carnegie Steel company pur
chased from Lieutenant Cielan Davis,
of the United States navy, an inven
tion for hardening armor plate said
to be superior to the process now In
use.

Nine federal government depart
ments and twenty nine States will, it
was announced, take part In the In-

ternational Congress on Tuberculosis,
to be held In Washington In Septem-
ber.

Washington despatches stated that)
the exports of manufactured articles
for 1007 averaged $2,000,000 a day.

The Senate favors and the House
oppoas the Hale Naval bill, Wash-
ington reports state.

That there was prospect of a
quarrel with Japan over the Immi-
gration question was denied in
Washington.

Revised estimates of the cost of
dlgg'ng the Panama Canal show that
the expense f the great undertaking
will bo $200,000,000.

One man la dead and three are
missing in a fire which destroyed the
Parker Building, New York, with a
lose which may reach $2,000,000.

The Governor of the Gold Coast
Colony is returning from ti Is coun-
try with a new vaccine to check the
ravages of meningitis in Africa.

Washington despatches say the
republican leaders In New England
will oppose the Taft candidacy and
end unlnstructed delegations to the

Chicago Convention.

Attorney General Bonaparte dl--
eeted that suits ho brought against
iinny railroads for violation of the
iafety Appliance law.

Militia with Catling pjns were
?n for an er.pectod visit of "night
iuers" in Lexington, Ky.

The Atlantic battleship fleet- - as
.lirhitft off Pemarabuco, Brazil, on
iiv run to Rio Janeiro.

FOREIGN.
AcrDtdlng to special Teheran

peace now seems assured In
l'ei ala.

Count ton Kanltz, conservative
lender in tho Reichstag attacked faul-
ty v.' r.ter.is of finance and referred to
President Roosevelta threats against
the trusts.

Tho Japanese cabinet crisis has
hern checked, according to foklo
Rd Ires.

Tho striking medical students of
llrvpna have sent a commission to
Yv"". hington to appenl n?:r.!nst Gov-;:'-- :r

Mngnnn's order regarding thai
licensing of pharmacists.

Vedarto, a suburbnn Fectlon of
.'l..uia wns flooded by heavy wIik'iB,
driving tho sea over tho place. Twen
ty irrsons were hurt and two aro
d ;m1 says a special despatch.

Hearing serum as a preventive for
tii!:or?ulonls was reported to be a

by a special despatch.
Mr. Henry Farman acrontpllrhcd

a r.reat feat In aerial navigation by
rail1 tig more than a kilometre in a
circle In aeroplane, winning the
Deutsch-Archdeaco- n prize cf $10,000,
said a special cable despatch.

Baron Rosen Informal President
Roosevelt that Professor Milyoultov
belonged to a Russian revolutionary
party, and It was considered doubt-
ful whether the President would
meet him, said a speclnl cable.

Peace was restored In Berlin, after
the socialist disorder.

Japan Informed China that the con
tlnuation of the Chinese customs
house established at Port Dalny, was
contingent upon the Installation of
land customs houses on the Siberian
frontier of Russian Manchuria.

Testimony given at the Stoessel
court martial of tho garrison's brav-
ery at Port Arthur, was loudly cheer-
ed.

The arrest of Chinamen In connec-
tion with boycotts on British Arms
may lead to serious trouble, said a
special cable despatch.

Seeveuty thousan Socialists and
sympathizers engaged In an Immense
popular demonstration In Berlin,
which was accompanied by great dla
order In the streets.

A deficit of $110,000,000 was re-
ported in the Prussian budget for

Fierce riots broke out in Berlin
when the Prussian Land tat? rejected
the demand for manhood suffrage.

Special cable despatches from co

report the irnval there of
the American torpedo destroyer flo-

tilla.
The Cuban masons resolved to re-

turn to work and submit their dis-
putes to arbitration, says a special
despatch.
. Business men of Manila criticised
the appointment of SeuorOroneta to
the Supreme Bench, which appoint-
ment gives the Filipinos the major-
ity in tho highest court In the land.

The Reichstag resume! its ies-slo- ns

and took up the qu?s-iu- n of Im-
proving the conditions of the work-
ing and middle classes.

The government has appointed a
commission to Investigate the mys-
terious disappearance In Dublla cf
part of the State regalia valued at
$250,000.

Paris was cut off from all tele-
phonic, telegraphic and crib lb com-
munication by a storm of great vio-
lence which descended upon the
northern coast of France.

The conservative press of Paris
and Berlin scouts the Idea of war
betwoei Japan and the United
States, though sensational French
newspapers still predict It

Charges of perjury brought against
Herbert Druce by George Hollamby
Druce collapsed, but the civil action
tor the recovery of the estate of the
late Duke of Portland, will bv con-
tinued, according to a special de-
spatch.

Entombed Men Must Walt.
Ely, Nov., Jan. 14. "Ten feet a

day Is the best I can 1o," said Supt.
Gallagher of the Apha Mine.

"We have 355 feet to go before we
can recue Bailey, Brown, and Mc-

Donald.
"Barring acclents 't will be thirty-fiv- e

ays before we can reach the bur-
led men. They now have provisions
and water for two months."

Roads to Pay Lawmakers.
Rlohmond, Va., Jan. 14. An-

nouncement has been made by Gover-
nor Glen of North Carolina, that the
railroads have agreed to pay $17,-60- 0

toward liquidating the expense
of a special lessioin of the Legisla-
ture to modify the passenger rate
law.

Boy, Tied to Tombstone Dies.
Louisville, Jan. 15. As a result of

being hazed by students of the Rose
Polytechnic Institute, at Ttrrr Haiit,
Ind., two years ago, William Kelfer,
Jr.. of this city, 20 years old, died
on Monday In Texas. He was taken
from his room and tied with his back
to a tombstone, being left all night
in the chill Autumu air. He con-
tracted a severe cold, which culmi-
nated in pneumonia, and he became
a permanent Invalid, having to leavo
r.';l,ool. Tuberculosis developed fix
r;:nths ago.
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and

Allow
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All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-ns-goo- d" nro
Experiments that trlflo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing1 Syrups. ,It is Pleasant. If
contains neither Opium, Morphino nor Narcotlb
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd Fcvcrlshncss. It cures Dlarrliajn and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, rcgt.latcs tho
Stomach and 1 towels, giving healthy nnd natural bleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

si Bears tho

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Twt eiinim eon mm. ,t mukmt ant' t, hcw o err.

CHARACTER IN THE TONGUE.

Sermany's Way of Sizing People Up
Available Chiefly to Doctors.

Germany has taken up the pastime
of reading character and tolling for.
tunos by the tongue. Somebody has
been making a study of the organ of
speech and has discovered that it is
full of Indications.

A long tongue Is said to denote
openness of character. It suggests
generosity and free handedness, lis
possessor makes friends and encml.d
easily but doesn't save money.

When tho tongue is long and tlii'jk
the oponness degenerates into a ten-
dency to gossip and scandal. The fu.
ture of the owner Is beset with trou-
bles of his own making. It also inai.
cates flightlncss and Inconstancy.

Short tonguos Indicate secrctlvencss
and dissimulation. Their ov.ncra
make good detectives and attorneys.

Tho owner may acquire some money
by economy and guile but has not
largeness of spirit to make a great
fortune. Thin pointed tongues are
found In dlflldent pcoplo vh0 do not
succeed In life.

Short and broad ones accompany
craft and falsehood; the person who
has such a tongue Is compelled by It
to deceive and betray, whatever
he may make to keep straight.

The vibrant, quavering tongue de.
notes the artistic temperament. Uril-lla- nt

carmine hue is a cin of long
life, pale pink denotes weak,
nesa of character and delicacy tf con-
stitution. ,

"If it's all true,1' says a Oman
newspaper, "It Is lucky thr.t it is only
at tho doctor and not at our frlauUs
that we stick out our

It Is One of tho Most f.arjnir cent
Cities In the World.

Buenos Ay res Is already ono of the
most magnificent cities in tho world.
Enormous sums have been laid out in
widening the streets and erecting
splendid buildings. Iiut apparently
the Argentines are not yet content,
for the Chamber has Just authorized
tho raising of a new municipal loan
of 3.000,000 "for the purpose of
improving and embellishing the city."
Vl.la iB probably duo to jealousy of
Uio do Janeiro, for the Brazilians
have recently spent a good deal of
money In beautifying their capital,
and the Buenos Ayrlans are determin-
ed not to be beaten in the race of
luxury. London Globs.
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CAMERA CBATT
devoted each dodui to the
tutic reproduction of the bed $1.00
work of emilcui and proiettioul a VMf
photographere.

BOAD 07 A THOUSAND WORDSBS
S book of 75 paget, containing
120 colored pwotographl ol Sq.TK
pictureaque (pott is California
sad Oregon.

Toul . . . $3.2$

All for . . . $1.50
Addrea all orders Is
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BUENOS

no ono to deceive you in tins.

Signature of

Good Investment of One Dollar.

If you have bad breath, constipa-
tion, pain in the small oi tli 1 ack,
discolored skin, nervousness or
dizziness, your only wise course is
to take Dr. David Kennedy's Fav-
orite Remedy, of Rondout, N. Y.
It will cleanse the blood of all im-
purities, regulate the Kidneys and
Liver, and thus restore a healthy-glo-

to your cheeks again.

IMootusburjj Souvenir Hooks, 48
ha'.f tone pictures, 25 cents, at the
Columbian office. tf.

The people who can't stand prnaper.
ity are thorn; who don't understand it.

D YOU I'SKAN atomizkk In treat-Ini- r
Nasal Catarrh ? If so you will ap-p- nx

inte K!v Liquid Cream llulni, the
iuick-s- t ami surest rciiH'dy fur tills

dbH-iiMe- . In all curative jropertlis It is
Identical with the solid t'ruini IJalm,
which Is so famous and so Miicemifiil in
overcoming Catarrh, Jlav Fever and
Cold In the head. There U relief iu tha
flrnt (IhhIi of spray upon the heated
sensitive e. All drugbtts
".r)C, Inoliuliiin spray I mr tube, or mail-- lhy Ely Jiios., ,rtj Wurivn .St., New
York.

Toothache is npt to make i man
regret that lio wasn't horn u hen.

A Valuable Agent

The glycerine einpl.yod in Dr.
Pierce's inodiciiifH greatly enhancesthe medicinal properties which It ex-
tract and holds in solution much bet-
ter than alcohol would. Jt also pons-esM'- H

medicinal properties of Its own
being a valuable demulcent, nutritive,antiseptic and antiferinent. Jt adds
greatly to the elllcacv of the lilackCherrybark. Golden Seal root, Ktone
root and (Jut'eii's root, contained In
"Golden Medical Discovery" In sub-
duing chronic, or lingering coughs,
bronchial, throat and lung aflections,
for all of which these agents are recon-mende- d

by standard medical authori-
ties.

Iu all canes where there in a wanting
away ofllesh, loss of appetite, withweak stomach, as iu the early stages of
consumption, there can be no doubtthat glycerine acts as a valuable nutri-
tive and uiclH the Goldeu Keul root,
Htone root, Queen's root and Dlack
Cherrybark in promoting digestion andbuilding up the tfesh and strength,
coutrolling the cough and bringing
about a healthy condition ol the wholesystem. Of course, it must uot be

to work miracles. It will notcure consumption except iu its Mtrlierstaget. It will cure very severe, obsti-
nate, chronic coughs, bronchial andlaryngeul troubles, and ehrnnio sore
throat - with hoarseness. In acutecoughs it is not bo effective. It is in thelingering coughs or those of long stand-
ing, eveu when accompanied hy bleed-ju- g

from luiign, that it baa performed
Its most marvelous cures.

Blobbs "Queer fellow, that Bjonee."
Slobbs "How so?" Blobbs "Well,you called him a sad dog and he seem-
ed tickled to death, and I called him a
,,,,;1,UID vur aim ne wanted to licknie.'

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Dream Balm
ii quickly sbjorbo.1

Givei Kelifcf at Onca.

It elHiuise.-)- , nootiios,
heals uii'l proluct
the diseubi'4 menu
brune resulting from

away a Cold in tho

Kffl'&MAY FEVER
Tiwte unci Biuoll. Full size fit) ct., utDrua-giM- ts

or by mail. I ikjUia form 75 ,.cltly Urotuurs, 60 Wurreu Btrcet, New York.


